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Evidence of shark predation and scavenging on
fishes equipped with pop-up satellite archival tags
David W. Kco:t e tter
School 01 Marine xience
V irginia Institute of M,mne S(lence
College of William and Mary
GIouc~ler

POint. Virgima 23062

E nvol ~rHS b.I~ fi:VI01S Mu

Jeffery J. Po loyina
POKilk Islands Fisheries xlence Cenler
NaTional Manne Fishenes ServICE'
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822

almost swallowi ng a fr ee-float in g
PSAT off the Dominican Republic in
Muy 2002 (Graves, personal obser v.).
Alternately, the tag cou ld be ingested
incidenta lly with part of the tngged
fish , as described by J olley and Irby
(979) who reported that a n acoustic
tag on a sa ilfish (lstiofJhorll s pLotyp.
tcrus ) was eaten a long with the fish
by an undetermined species ofshnrk.
In this note , we present data from
PSATs deployed on two white marlin
in t he western North Atla ntic Ocean
and on nn opah (La mpris gul/alus )
in the central Paci fic; the da ta from
these tags indicate that the tags were
consu med by sh arks.

Jo hn E. Graves

School of Manne SClefI<e
Virginia Institute of M.:mne Science
College of Wi" i;tm and Mary
GIooc~I~

POlnl Virgiolcl 23062

Over the past few yea rs, pop-up sate ll ite u l'c hival tags ( P SA'l's ) have
been used to investigate the behavior, movements, thermal bi ology,
find pos lrcicasc mo rtali t y of a w ide
range of la rge, highly mig ratory s pe cies including blucfin luna <Block c t

have developed mecha nism s t h at re o
lease tags fr om dead or dying fi s h
before the struct ural in teg ri ty of the
tag is compromised at de pth . These
mecha ni s ms include both mechanical de vices that sever the monofilament tethe r that a u aches the tag to
al. . 2001), swordfi sh (Sedberry li nd the fi sh upon reac h ing a given depth
I~ocfc r. 2001 ), blue marlin (Graves oL a nd internal so ftwn re s ub routines
aI. , 2002 ), str iped marlin (Dome ie r that ac ti vate the normnl e lectronic
and Dewa r, 2003 ), a nd white s hark s release mecha n ism if the t ag eithe r
(Bousta ny e t aI., 2002 ). PS AT tag renches a cer tain dep th or maintains
technology ha s im proved ra p idly, o cons tan t depth for a I>redeter mined
and current tag models u re cn pable length of time.
of collecting, processing, a nd storDespite t he addition of t hese reo
ing lorge amounts of information on lease mechanisms t o PS ATs, some
light level, temperature. and pressu re tags s till fa il to tra ns m it data. Such
(depth) for a predetermined leng th of failure could result from any of the
time before the release of these tags followi ng eve nts or condit ion s: mefrolll a nima ls. A fter release, the tags chanical failure of a cr iticnl tng com·
float to the s urface , and transmit the pone nt; dest ruction by fishing crews
sto"ed da ta to passing satell ites of the unaware of or not IHlrt ici l>ating in
lhe p.·ese nt research : excessive e pi .
Argos system.
A prob lem noted by seve ro I au · faunal g rowth t ha t makes the tag
t hors u si ng ea rl y PSAT model s was nega tively buoyan t or pre ven t s t he
t he occas io nal occu r rence of ta gs lag from noating w ith the a ntenna
that did not transmit d ata . Cleo rl y. in a verLica l position ; or fouling of
a tag uUac hed to a moribund fish the tag on the fish , fi sh ing gear. or
thllt wou ld sink to a depth exceed ing flotsa m. Another cause of failure is
the pressu re limit of t he tng cas in g that the tags cou ld be lost as are·
wou ld be des t royed. To preve nt the suI t of ingestion . For exam ple, a free·
loss of tags due to mortali ty events, swimmi ng white marlin ('/'etraplllrlls
tag manufacturers a nd resen rcher s albidus) was observed mouthing a nd

Materials and methods
White marlin 1 IWM1 )
A:t approximately 10:00 am local time
on I Septem ber 2002 , a wh ite ma rlin
wa s ob se r ved on pelagic longline
gea r se t dul"ing the ni ght near the
southenste r·n edge of Georges Ba nk .
The fis h , which had been ca u ght
on n s lightly offset, s t ra ig ht·shank
J ·style hook (size 9/ 0 ). wns manu·
ally guided with th e leader a longside the vessel. A PTT-lOO H R model
PSAT ( j\·l icrowave Teleme tr y, I nc .,
Columbia , M D) was attached to the
dorsa l musculature ap prox imately 5
em be low the base of the do rs a l fi n
wi th [l lurge nylon a nchor acconling
to the pl"Oced ure a nd tether des ig n
described in Kers tetter et al. (2003).
T he tag was activated s hortly after
the white marlin was firs t identifi ed .
al thou gh a pproxi mately one hour is
required foll owing activation for this
tag mode l to begin collecting dnta .
The tag was programmed to record
point men surements of tem perature.
li gh t , and pres su re (depth ) in fourm inute time inter vals nnd to deltlch
from t he tlnimnl tlftel" 10 duys. Afte r
re lease fro m the fi s h . th e positively
buoyant tag was expected to fl oat to
the strr face and transmi t stored and
real·time data. For both white marlin
MnnU IICrl pt l!'ubrniued 27 April 2003
to the Scie ntific Editor's Offke.
Mal1 UIICript npprm·ed for publ ication
7 June 2004 by th e Scientific Ed,tor.

fish . Bull . 102 :750- 756 (2004 ).
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Cornp" I'i ~O Il of depth s n nd te rn pe rntu re~
inges ted by an oq:,an ism.

Table 1
recurded by t.h reI.' pop- up satellite (lI'ch i \';11 t;lg~ (PSA 'l's) bl.'fol'(l n lid ;1her t he tags were

Aftel' ingestion

Befo re ingestion

Temp.
ra ngl.'

( m)

Depth
Illl.'all
( SD>

( C,

Tl.'rn p
nll.' an
(SO)

14;'.2

1,15.2

11.6-11

11.7

Depth
rnnge
Anirnnl
Wi'll I

( ~O.OO )

W;\12

0-26,9

5.9
221.81
1~92 .20 J

Dept h

Tem p
range

Temp
mean

"

( Ill )

Depth
mean
( SD )

t·C)

(SD)

"

17!)

0-564 .9

130.0

12.1-26.5

24 .1
b:0.84 )

2755

18.9 - 29.5

27.3

1683

ra nge

f ~ 0. 07j

19.8 -27.8

2,1.7
I~

( ~ 'I A4 J

32- 456

751

-,.

8_·J - 6

t~237. 50 )

207

0 - 699.=1

0.9 ])

Hi68

13 1.0
1:!: 162.611

360

0 -52<1

(:= ,1.211

170.56
1:!: 1=13.83)

(:!:1.20 )

26.2-30.6

28.64
(:!:0.67)

168

ttlgs, mlllllllUrll stra ight -line di stances were calc ulated
bet ween the point of release nnd t he firs t clearly tra ns m itted location of t he t ag follow ing its re lease (pop-of 0
(A rgos location codeS 0-3 ).
At the time of taggi ng. the longl ine hook used to Cal)tUl'e t he fi sh was not vi sible in the mouth of t he whi te
marl in. T he leader was therefore cu l tiS close ar; possi ble
to t he fish before the fi s h was r·e lea sed. foll ow ing the
standa rd operating pl'oeedu re fOl' the dom estic pelagic
lon gline fleet. T he fish was main t a ined alon gs ide the
vesse l for less t hu n three mi nutes for t he a pplica tion of
the PSAT a nd a conventiOll(ll streamer lag. Altho ugh the
white marl in was initially active at t he side of t he vessel.
some light bleedi ng from the gi lls wa s noted. After release, the fi s h swam away s lowly unde r its ow n powe r.

Resu lt s

Wh ite marlin 2 (WM 2)

WM I

At 9:05 a m on 2 Augus t 2003. a white mal'lin wa s
obsel'ved on I)elagic longline gea r with the same configuration in t he sa me apl»'oxi ma te area or Georges Ba nk a s
W)'11. The fi s h was caught by a circle hook (size 16/0 ) in
t he ri ght corne r of t he mouth , and a lthough t he stomach
was e ve rted . the fis h a l)l)ea.'ed to be in excellent ph ys i ~
cal cond ition . A P'I'T-100 HH t ag had been activated a t
6:30 a m that morni ng. and was tbe refor'e col lecting da ta
at t he t i me of taggi ng. A rter the fi s h was brou ght to t he
s ide of the vessel, bot h the P SAT and a conventi on al
streamer tag were a ttached to this fi sh in less than three
minutes by us ing t he sa me Pl"otocol as th at descr ibed for
Wl\'Il , an d t he fi sh swam strongly a way f.-om t he vessel
after r'elease w it hout any evident bleed ing.

Rele a se of the PSAT was expected to occu r on 10 September 2002 a nd t he tag was expected to beg in tran sm itt ing data on that date, bu t the fi rst t ra ns m ission was
not I"eceived until a lmos t t wo d ays latel". At t he t ime of
firs t trans m ission. the PS AT waS 8 1.3 k m (4 3.9 n m il
west-sout hwest of t he laggi ng loca tio n . A to ta l of 8 1.5';}
of t he a rch ived ligh t level. Le mperatu re, a nd pressu re
(dep th) da tu wa s recovered.
Th e light level. tenl!)erat\ll"e, a nd pl'esSu re (de pth)
I'eadings ove r time a rc p resented in F ig. 1 (A-C ) and
SUrllmarized in Ta bl e 1. The fi rst light level meas urements indicated that the fi s h was al ready in relatively
d a rk wa ters within one houl' fol lowing its release. Light
levels cont inued to d rop to al most zero du ri ng t he ne xt
ten hou rs a nd remained at t hat level ror the ne xt ni ne
days (Fig. IA ). During t he ne xt seven. day s u rface t ra nsm ission per iod, the tag recOl'ded r'eal-time day a nd night
differe nces in lig ht level s, which indicated that the light
se nsor was functioning properly.
Sea su rface tempe l'ElLul'es in t he a rea whel'e the gea l'
wtl S set and IHlul ed back , varied from 25.20 to 26.7°C
(D. Kerstetter. un pubt. d at a ) and the fi r st t em pera t ure

Opah

At 5:52 pm local time on 2 1 November 2002, a female
opa h wa s obse rved on pe lagic longline gear set du r ing
the day ca st of the Is land of Hawu ii. T he fish was brought
to the s ide oflhe fis h ing vessel a nd a Wildl ife Compu te rs
(I{cdmond, \VA ) PAT 2 model tag wa s attached ttHough

the do rsal musculaLuI'e wi t h a Wild li fe Com pute rs titan ium a nc hor. The tag wa s I)rog l'ammed to reco rd t he
tempera tu re a nd depth occ upied by t he fi sh in bin ned
hi stogra ms. a nd the m in imu m a nd maxim um te m l)eraLur'es a nd depths fo r 12- hour ti me period s. Howeve r,
t hes e 12- houl' bins e ncompassed bot h d ay a nd n ig ht
pel'iod s. The tag wa s prog rammed to be released s ix
month s aftel' deployment. In the eve nt of a pre ma ture
release. lhe tag was pl'ogrammed to beg in t ran smitting
stored data if it rema ined at the s\lrface for longer than
th ree d ay s. T he opa h wa s lively a nd qu ick ly dived afte r
it wa s re lea sed .
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Figure 1
Graphs ofdntA on an d depth (A and OJ. tempe ra t u re (8 a nd E ). lind light index (C and .' ) for tags WMI
and WM2. Ligh t er lines and points arc prior to programmed rcJea~e date, whe reas darker lines lind poinls
arc "real·lime" s u rface condition measu rements t rans mitted by t he tag in addition to the a rchived data.

recordi ng by t he PSAT (one hour after activa t.ion) was
11 "C (Fig. 18 ). The te m peratu re rem a ined fai rl y const a nt at I l"G for a per iod of ap proxi mately te n hours
a fte r wh ich t here was a ra pid r isc to 25"C. The temper-

ment bet wee n t he s urface and depth s to 565 m . T he
t ag was at the surface when it began trans m itting bot h
a rch ived and r eal-time data on 12 September.

atu re of the PSAT remained between 22.5° a nd 26.5 C

WM2

for the nex t n ine da ys (u ntil t he progra mmed release
date), wit h the except ion of one brief decrease to 20<>C
on 8 Septembe r. When t he t ag bega n t ra nsmitting on
12 September, the rea l·time s u rface tem per ature wa s
23.6<>C.
The press ure data (Fig. IC ) indicated th at the tag was
at a de pt h of a pprox im ately 14 5 m at one hou r follo wing
relea se. T he PSAT remained at th is dept h for a lit tle
more tha n te n hours a fter which t he data su ggested
that there was a ra pid rise to the s u rface. For t he next
ni ne days, the tag repol·ted con side rable ver t ica l move-

The tag repor ted data as expected on 13 Aug ust 2003
a nd tra nsm itted 57.3% of t he a rchived data. At the ti me
of fi rs t t ran smi ssion . t he PSAT was 600. 1 km (324.0
I1 mj) cast -sou theast of t he tagging location. Sum mary
dept h and tempe ra t ure data reco rded by the PSAT arc
included in Table l.
From t h e dept h and tempe ratu re data , it appears
that the fish sur vived for app rox imately 24 hours a fte r release. at wh ich poi nt the light readings drop ped
to ze ro (sec F ig, 10 ) a nd re m ained at that leve l fo r

Q
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the next e ight dn ys. T he depth record fo llowing
this change in light level was marked by several
discre te diving events, a nd dept hs (sec F ig. 1 F )
ra ngod betwoen t he surface and over 699 m.
Hoco rdod te mpe r at u l·es for thi s pe riod varied
between 18.9° a nd 29. 5°C, althou gh sea s u .-face
te mpe ratures in the a rea where gear was set and
hauled bac k varied from 20.9° to 26.0 0 e (Ke r s tetter, unpub\. data). On 12 Augus t . t he light
level returned to its maximum val ue and the lag
I·c mai ned at the s u r face fo r a pproxi mately one
day until its scheduled release date (13 Augus t )
when it bega n t ransmitting data.

,
~

Dive minimums and maximums
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-E "'"
li
a• ""
""
0

11/24102

Discu ssion

WM'
Our inte rp retation o f t hese d atH is t hat t h e P S AT
on WM I wa s ingested by an anim nl scave ng in g the
m a rl in ca rca ss. Th e firs t PSAT read ings fo r WMI ,

12112102

1216102

12/16102

12124102

Oive minimums and maximums

Opah

T he PA'I'2 s u teJl ite tag was eX I)ected to pop· up
6 month !; after deploy ment, but the fir st tra nsmi ssion was received after only 34 days from a
loca tion about 330 km (178 n mi) non hwest of t he
de l)loymc nt site. All the arc h ived binned light
leve l. t e m peratu re , a nd pressure (de pth ) data
from thi s pe r iod we re recove red (sec Table 1).
Th is tag model collected eight temperature and
del)th samples dU I·ing each 12-hou r pe riod , result·
ing in 16 values pe r day or 528 total values for
the de ploymen t period. The two 12-hour blocks
were re moved from all a nalyses to more Ilceu ·
nltely re pl·cscnt the differe nces in da ta between
s pecimen s: !) t he 12-hour block after tagging in
order to allow fo.· the I·ecovery of the anima\. and
2 ) the 12- hou r block during which the prcda tion
event putatively occurred in orde r to cla r ify thc
I)otentiatly di stant depth a nd te m l)eratu.·e cha racteri stics of the ingesting animal.
The meas ured sea s urface tempe ra tu re du r ing
the taggi ng of the opah was 25.9°C. The ra nges
of di ve de pths , te mperature, and light ba sed on
minimum lind maximum va lues over the 12-hour
day and n ig ht pe r iod s showed two dis t inct patte rns (Fig. 2 ). During the fi rst period (23 d ays),
the dive dept h s ra nged from about 32 to 456
m ( F ig. 2A). Water temperatu res en counte red
by the tag during this period ranged from 8.0°
to 25.6°C (F ig. 2B ) a nd the light index va lu es
ra nged from about 50 to 150 ( Fi g. 2C ). Duri ng
the second period (11 days ), the dive depths ranged from
o (.0524 m, temperature ra nged fl·om 26.2° to 30.Goe
( h ig he r t han the 24.2-24.8°e SST recorded by t he tag
a fter it was released from the fi s h ), and the lig ht index
recorded persistently low val ues.

11/30102
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Figure 2
Graph s of dept h ( A ). tl!mperalure ( 8 ). and light index ( e ) for
the Ol)ah PAT t a g frOIll de ployment until t ranSllIiss ion.

reco rde d a bout one ho ur a ft er its release, in d icated
that the marlin wa s a lrea dy d ead or moribund by
t hat time and wa s descend in g to t he ocea n floor. For
the next te n hOllrs , t he t ag and carcass re mained at
a constant dept h of 145 m (the de pth of t he nea rest
sou nd in g at th e !o: ite of relea!o:e, accordin g to NOAA
depth chnrt 13003 119981. wa s approximately 160 m )
and at a tempe rat\1n~ of I loe. The light level s tead ily
dec reas ed at ap prox imately 4:30 pm , corres pondi ng to
ch anges in ambient li ght from t he setti ng of th e su n ,
At a pproximately 9:00 pm loca l t ime, there was a dramatic chan ge in conditions when tem pe r at ure rapidly
rose to ne al· 2WC a nd de pth s began to vary be tween
t he s urface and 600 Ill .
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We ca nnot a t t r ibute t hese ch a ng2~ . O
es to 11 r esu scit ation of t he fish for
t hree reason s. 1) The measured light.
••
•••
•
'00
levels indicated that t.he t a g wa s in
••
•
complete darkness for a per iod of ten
u no
••
days, even though it was at the su r•
• •
• •
face during daylig ht hou rs. A mal, n>
•
•
fun ction ing li ght. sen sor ca nnot ex••
•
&
pla in this obser vation because the tag
•
E no
reco rde d d ay and night d iffe re nces
I'
_
Temperature
in light levels at the s urface during
_
Depth
21 .5
the seven-day transmission period a fte r it was released from the fi s h. 2)
21 ,0
After a ra pid increase, the tempe ra•.»
ture re ma ined r e la t ive ly con s t ant,
local time
betwee n 23 0 a nd 26°C, eve n when
the tag wa s a t d e pth s in excess of
Figure 3
300 m. Alt houg h di ve be hav ior may
Delayed tem pe rature changes recorded by t ag \\1 M I follo wing dee p dive
be affeu ed by loca tion ,s peci fi c con ·
events on t he mor nin g of 2 September 2002. Ar rows indicate the lowest
di tions, previou s PS AT obse r vations
temperatures recorded in association with a mO\'ement of the a n imal to
of more th a n 20 ot her white ma rl in
de pth; note t ha t these tempe ratures we re of te l} record ed while the animal
indicated t h a t temperatu re ra nges of
wa ll a t or nca r t he s u rface a nd t herefore re present 11 delay betweell depth
ind ividual d ive events rarely exceed
and t emperature.
8°C when, it is ass ume d , u n ima ls
ma ke foragi ng d ives to de pth (Horo·
dysky el a I., in press). 3 ) The PSAT
recorded severa l d ives in excess of 400 m, a nd previous
attac ked t he opa h and ingested the tag incide ntally,
obser vations of white ma r li n have revealed no d ives in
or 3) an ani ma l ingested the tag a lone. Howeve r, it is
excess of 220 m ( Horodysky et aI., in press). Finally,
unlikely th at the opah d ied, san k to the ocean 1I00r, a nd
was scavenged because the ocea n lloor in the a rea where
the PSA'i' wa s schedu led to be released from WM I after
the opa h was tagged is below 2000 n1. We have obse rved
ten days on 10 September. Although archi ving of light,
tempera ture, a nd pressu re d uta ceased on that date. t he
from othe r tags on opah s what we believe arc mortalities;
t hese occur shortly after tagging and s how that t he tag
tag d id not begin t ra ns mitti ng u ntil 12 September.
reaches depths in excess of 1000 m before detuch ing when
the emergency pressu re release in the tag is triggered . We
WM2
d id not obser ve depths below 600 m at a ny time du ring
thi s record, and therefore t he pressure.i nd uced detach·
The s ha llow dive pattern s reported by t hi s fish may
ment mecha n ism on the tag was not tr igge red .
indicate that it survived fo r a pproxima tely 24 hours
following its release. Bet ween 12: 45 and 3:07 pm (loca l
T he ingest ion hypothesis for the fail u re of t hese t hree
ti me), the light level fell abr u ptly fro m the max imu m
tags to t ran smit data is su pported by several lines of
evidence. Fi r st , the light level rend ings wel·e consistent
light level value t o zero. At 3:08 pm , t he temperat u re
wi t h a t ag res id i ng in the complete d a r kness of an
was 19.8°C a t 166 m de pth : by 4 :37 pm , t he tem l)erat u re was above 24°C and remai ned a bove th is va lue fOI·
a limentary ca na l. Second , although temperatu re va riathe rema inder of the deployment per iod . At 5:58 pm on
tion s occurred dur ing the de ployment period , t he delay
12 Se ptembe r, the ligh t levels retur ned to max imu m
in temperatu re cha nges during dives to dept hs indicates
s t re n g t h from zero- a n ind icat ion t hat the t ag had
t hat the tags were not di rectly ex posed to ambient water (sec F ig. 3 for an exa mple from WMI, as well as t he
likely bee n egested . For the 19 hours re main ing of the
comparisons in Ta ble 1) and further may indicate t h at
prognlrn med deployment pe r iod pr ior to pop·off, t he
the scavenger was either e ndothermic or of la rge enough
del)th , light, and tem pe ra t u re data all ind icated th a t
si ze to mitigate heat loss at de pth.
t he t ag was floa t ing at the s ur face.
There a rc severa l organisms tha t cou ld have eaten
these PSAT s, whether by scavenging a carcas!; or atOpah
tacking a moving fi sh. C learly, each of these organisms
was s ufficien tly large to ingest the tag without ser io
Based on recovered data, our conjecture is that t he tag
was attached to the live opa h for t he fi rs t 23 days. T he n,
ou sly damaging it. It is unli kely that a cetacea n was
res ponsible fo r any of these even ts becau se in te r nal
someti me dur ing the 12· hour period from 2:00 pm 13
te mperatures for odontocete wha les (includi ng k iller
Decem ber to 2:00 a m 14 Decem ber the tug was ingested.
wha les, O r cillU s orca) ra nge between a pproximately 36°
From OlL r d ata , we cannot d iscern whe the r 1) the tag
and 38°C (Wh it tow et a I., 197<1 )- well above the ra nge
was detached prematu rely fro m t he opah and was 1I0a ting on the su r face when it wa s ingested . 2) an a ni mH I
of tem peratures recorded by the PSATs.
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NOTE

Kerstetter et al. : Shark predation and scavenging on fishes equipped with satellite archival tags

T h £! only othe r natural preda t ors of la rge Ile la g ic
fi shes a rc various species of sharks. Sevel'al species of
lumnid s hark s maintain elevated body temperatures.
includi ng the shonfin mako (lsl/ru s oxyr;III: /III " ) and the
wh ite s hal'k (Ca rdlDlYx!oll can;haria.~), both of which a rc
found in the a rea of Georges Ba nk (Cramer, 2000 ) and
the Central Pac ific (Compagno, 1984 ). Several shortlin
ma kos were caught by the same longline vessel d uring
the week fo llowing each wh ite marlin PSAT deploy ment
(Wl\Il : 11 = 4. 95- 189 cm FL : WM 2: 11=3. 94 - 199 cm FL )
(Kerstetter. unpubl. data ), The opa h tag record closely
resembles the re latively con stant tem perat u re noted for
bmnid s hark s , de s pite the indepe nde nce of sto mach
te mpera tu re wi th ambient water for these e ndothermic
s h:'H k s a s l·epo l·ted by Carey et n l. (198 1), It is al so
in te resting to note that although 1)I'ecipiloll S te mpe rature flu auations we re gene rally absent. a rapid drop in
t empe l'uture fl'om 24" to 20"C wa s obse r ved with ta g
WMI on 8 Septembe r at 32.3 m de pth - a fluctuation
that could have resulted from another fct'! ding event
that brought cool food matter in to the stomach. Simila r reduction s in s tomach temperatures d ue to feeding
have been noted fOl" wh ite sha l'ks ()'1cCoske l-, 1987). T he
range of temperatures recorded by each of the t wo white
marlin tags appea rs rather brond for an endothermic
shark. however. and althoug h the tempe ra ture at depth
wa s not lllea su l'ed . the delay in s to ma ch tempe ratu re
closely resembles t he patte l-n of blue s hal'k in te tlwl
tem pe ratu l'es (P riOIl(l ce glau c(l) meas ured in the 1\'l idAtlantic (Ca re), and Schal"Old. 1990 ).
The d ivi ng behavior recorded by the th ree ta gs al so
corroborates ingestion of the tags by s harks . Carey et al.
(1982 ) reported that a tagged whi te shark off Long Is·
la nd. New York , made frequent dives to the bottom during :l 3 .5 -day acoustic tracking I>cr iod , White sharks arc
known to d ive to depth while scavenging whnle ca rcasses
(Dudley et a I. , 2000 : Ca rey et al.. 1982 ). A j uvenile white
s hatk al so tracked by Klimley el al. (2002 ) s pent fat
more eXLCnded times at de pth than either white marl in
tag, Although the progra mm ing of the tag on the opah
precludes such fine-scale analyses of diving behavior. the
a va ilable duta a rc not incon sistent with the mako track s
in the s tudy of Klimley et al. (2002 ). Howeve r. the shott
dura t ion d ives with frequent return s to the surface seen
with the two white madin tags most closely resemble
those of blue shark s (Ca rey and Scharold. 1990 ) and
we re notably missing from the tracks of th ree shortfin
ma kos observed by Klim ley et al. (2002 )_
Ir s h ark s were in deed the sc avengin g a nima ls. it
is likely that the tags were regurg itated. rather than
eges ted through the a limentary ca nal. whereu pon t he
PSAT fl oated to t he su rface and was able t o tra n smit
the n rchived data. The narrow diameter of the spiral
valve in the elas mobranch gasttoinlesti nal tract would
li k£!ly be too na rrow to allow the undam a ged pa ssage
of a n object t he s ize of a PSAT, eve n for a la rge sha rk.
Although the available literatu l'e descr ibi ng reg urg itation abilities of pelagic s h ark s is t athe r limited , Ha zin
et al. (]994 ) reported t h a t 35 '11 of blue s hark s brought
aboar'd fot scientific st\ldy ha d e vel-ted and Pl-utl-ud ing
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s tomac h s . Eco nol1lakis a nd Lobel (1998 ) al so s tated
t heir belief that reg urg itation of ingested ultrasonic
tags wa s the pri mary ca use of los t t rack s for grey reef
s harks ( Cllrc"arhillu .~ lllllbly rhYllchos ) on Johnston Atoll
in the cent ra l Pacific Ocean.

Conclusions
The te mpera tures and d ive de pth s recorded by the opah
tag a nd both wh ite marlin tags after ap parent ingestion
sha l'e s im ila rities. yet a lso con tain sufficie nt informat ion
to indicate the different ident ities of the ingest ing OJ'ganisms. T he dive dellths in all cases ranged from t he s urface
to over- 500 m, whereas the temperatures remained relatively constan t at sevcral deg rees above the background
SST. even during decp dive eve nts. Temperature ranges
alone strongly indicatc s hark s rath er t han odontocete
whales were the ingesting organis ms. However, limited
literature on the internal stomach te mperatures of the
va r iou s pelag ic shark s fo rces u s to rely on telemetered
div in g behavior data for furthe r species identification.
which we used in the present study to suggest that blue
sharks ingested the two white ma rlin tags (on account
of the broad ra nge of recorded temperatures) a nd t hat
a n endothermic shark ingested the opah tag.
It is not possible to account for all of the factors that
may res ult in the fa ilure of satell ite tags to t r'ans m it
data, but the res ults from these th r'ee PSATs indicated
thut biolog ical activities s uch as predation and scavenging may play an important role. We believe that the
mos t con s is tt'!n t ex plan ation for the data t ran sm itted
by these th ree tags is that they were ingested by large
s h a rk s . One cannot calculate the probability that a
tag could be engulfed whole without physica l damage
to t he tag, s u r vive fo r severa l da ys in the ca u stic e nvi l'on men t of a d igestive sys tem , a nd be regurgitated
with s ufficient baue ry power to t r a ns mit data to the
Argos satell ites . but we s us pect that the probabi lity is
not very g real. We expect that a far g rea te r numbe r of
tags may have had si mil ar fate s, that is to say. they
were damaged by predation or scavenging and d igestion
proce sses or we l'e l'eg urgita ted later in the tran smiss ion cycle . when t he PSAT batter'ies had in s uffi cie nt
re mai ning power for successful data transmi ssion. The
failure of satellite tag to t rans mit data is frequently
con s idcl'ed to be the result of inte rnal t ag malfunction
or u se r e rr-ot , Howe ve r. these three data sets clearly
ind ica te t hat the failu re of PSATs to function may also
be due to predat ion or scave ng ing even ts .
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